Abstract Grass covers have been applied as an effective measure for protecting river levees and sea dikes. We conducted experiments to show how roots considerably improve the shear strength of soil on dike slopes. Roots of 1-year-old Bermuda and Carpet grass may increase the total shear strength of up to 20 kPa. Exposed to severe overtopping flow, dike slopes may possibly fail in various manners including 'head-cut', 'roll-up' and 'collapse'. The ratio between shear strength of the grass cover and its subsoil layer would get a value of two to distinguish the first two manners and would be zero for the last one. To some extent, the findings contribute to the basis for thoughtfully investigating the strength and failure mechanism of grass-covered slopes.
Introduction
Under critical conditions of weather such as storm surges, sea dikes may breach, thus resulting in serious inundations, losses of lives and properties. Many of dike failures start with erosion induced by severe overtopping flow on the inner slopes. As one of the most traditional materials, grass covers still effectively protect thousands kilometres of sea dikes all over the world. Therefore, understanding the strength of grass slopes is always critical to determine dike stability as well as the safety of land areas to be protected behind.
Strength of a large number of dike slopes has been tested using the wave overtopping simulators in the Netherlands, USA and Vietnam. It was observed that a bare clay slope might fail due to a mean discharge of 1-5 l/s per m in a couple of hours (Van der Meer et al. 2009 ). Meanwhile, a grass-covered slope would hardly collapse under some 10 l/s per m over a similar duration (Van der Meer et al. 2009 ; Thornton et al. 2011; Trung et al. 2014) . In the later case, dike slope has a resistance against hydraulic loads as long recognised through various experiments on slope stability, dikes and spillways (e.g. Whitehead et al. 1976; Burger 1984; Hewlett et al. 1987; Piontkowitz 2009 ). This strength has been proved to originate from the interaction between soil and roots (e.g. Sprangers 1999; Cazzuffi et al. 2014) . In general, roots extract moisture from soil, thus resulting in desiccation and crack formation. However, the root system is likely to limit movements of soil aggregates, so binding cracks together (Coppin et al. 2007 ). The root system is often considered to provide an extra cohesion, hence leading to a greater shear strength of the root-permeated soil (e.g. Fan and Chen 2010; Stanczak and Oumeraci 2012; Wu 2013) . Accordingly, roots improve the resistance of dike slopes against overtopping (Tuan and Oumeraci 2012; Thornton et al. 2014; Bijlard 2015) .
To determine the erosion of a grass cover, theory in scouring of loosely packed and cohesive materials would be deployed (e.g. Van den Bos 2006; Hoffmans et al. 2008) . In his EPM model, Van den Bos (2006) considered that the strength of a grass cover depends on the covering rate and damage often occurs at bare spots, where soil is poorly or not protected with grass. However, he did not assess the influences of grass quality. Hoffmans et al. (2008) determined critical velocity of a grass cover (or grass turf) regarding the mean bed shear stress and overtopping flow velocity. The strength of the turf presumably involves root volume, root diameter and root tensile strength. Tuan and Oumeraci (2012) estimated how roots enhance soil using a theory developed in fibre-reinforced material. Inspired by Pollen and Simon (2005) , Pollen (2007) , the strength mobilisation of roots was deployed to present a progressive rupture of roots during shear failure induced by overtopping.
Other works consider that both grass cover and underneath layers reserve some residual strength. Therefore, significant erosion of the grass cover may not directly lead to dike collapse but potential extending damage to subsoil layers. To describe the behaviour of dike slope under overtopping flow, Van der Meer et al. (2010) proposed several criteria such as 'first damage', 'various damage locations', 'failure' and 'non-failure'. An erosional index 'cumulative hydraulic load' was developed to quantitatively determine these criteria regarding a critical velocity for a certain slope. The method contributes to appraise the overall condition of a slope after being loaded by a given amount of overtopping waves. Besides, experiments and theory analysis have indicated that a dike slope would be damaged at various positions in different manners. Valk (2009) emphasised the dominance of 'head-cut' erosion on a landward dike slope such as Afsluitdijk, the Netherlands. This mechanism was observed to take place both on the slope and at the toe of Thinh Long and Thai Tho dikes in Vietnam. In a theoretical study, Young (2005) described 'roll-up' as a shallow erosion of a grass turf. Similarly, a comparable mode-'bulging'-was recorded at Boonweg dike, Friesland, the Netherlands. 'Roll-up' was also recognised on a 1/15-inclination slope of Yen Binh dike in Vietnam (Trung 2012) . In Zeeland, a 40-cm-thick outer layer of St. Philipsland dike was severely eroded under a flow rate of 50 l/s per m, thus directly revealing a sandy core (Van der Meer et al. 2009 ). Aggregates torn out from the grass turf were free to fall into the sand below illustrating another manner rather than the two aforementioned.
In the context of failure study, it is essential to probably formulate the mechanisms. Obviously, a large number of simulator tests have gradually shed light on how dike slopes perform under overtopping flow. And site observations show that material composition including a grass cover and subsoil layers appears to decisively govern the manner of damage to any slope. There is little literature on defining the circumstances that facilitate certainly potential mechanism. Nevertheless, a common approach would seem to be missing to quantitatively classify damage to grass-covered slopes. Therefore, the paper intends to propose an empirical method to better describe and distinguish main types of slope damage induced by overtopping flow.
Simulator tests will be reviewed to comprehensively define recognisable types of slope damage. We investigated grass root and soil on Vietnamese dikes by applying available theories and methods in soil mechanics, plant and tree. We focused on properties such as root diameter, root distribution with depth and root tensile strength, and cohesion of rootpermeated soil. Achieved data are then analysed to study how grass roots reinforce soil. Finally, simple indicators are proposed regarding the shear strength and thickness of a grass cover and its subsoil layers to predict in which manner a certain slope may fail due to intensive overtopping flow.
2 Damage to dike slopes induced by overtopping
The wave overtopping simulator tests
To appraise the strength of dike slopes in situ, a device namely 'wave overtopping simulator' was first developed and deployed intensively in the Netherlands ( Van der Meer et al. 2006 . Similar ones were then improved and transferred to USA and Vietnam (Trung et al. 2010; Van der Meer et al. 2011; Thornton et al. 2011) . The simulator is able to produce (simulate) overtopping waves, thus resulting in overtopping flow on crest and consequently on landward slope of a dike. By doing so, it is much more convenient and safer to investigate slope erosion induced by overtopping rather than during critical conditions such as storm surges.
Strength of a slope section is usually tested to suffer a certain storm of interest. And a storm is often characterised by a predefined mean overtopping discharge (e.g. 5, 10, 20, 30 l/s per m and possibly larger) and a number of overtopping waves as described in the overtopping manual EurOtop (Pullen et al. 2007) . Several reports and proceedings are available describing the set-up and results of many tests in the Netherlands, USA and Vietnam (e.g. Van der Meer et al. 2009; Steendam et al. 2014; Thornton et al. 2014; Trung et al. 2014) .
In Vietnam, dikes were tested by the simulator at Thinh Long (TL), Thai Thuy (TT) and Yen Binh (YB). At every site, at least three sections of grass slope were tested. In Thinh Long, section TL1 was covered by only Bermuda grass. Meanwhile, Bermuda and Carpet grew together protecting sections TL2 and TL3. Sections TT1, TT2 and TT3 were protected with a mix of Bermuda and Vetiver in Thai Tho. In Yen Binh, two slope sections YB1 and YB2 were covered with Bermuda grass, while the other two YB3 and YB4 with Carpet. In general, Bermuda and Carpet grasses form a continuous mat lining over the soil surface, while Vetiver grass grows in separate clumps scattering spatially.
Under impact of overtopping flow, shallow trench and small hole might be created with a depth of some centimetres. Erosion often starts or enlarges at the transitions between slope and toe, the transitions between different materials, around objects and weak spots as observed during simulator tests in the Netherlands and Vietnam ( Van der Meer et al. 2009; Steendam et al. 2014; Trung et al. 2014) . Regarding various combinations of grass, soil type and layer thickness, overtopping flow may cause damage to develop further in different manners: 'head-cut', 'roll-up' and 'collapse'.
The first two frequently take place on clayey dike slopes in Vietnamese dikes, while the last one seems to be predominant on the sandy dikes in the Netherlands. It is worth noting that the damage discussed here does not immediately lead to dike failures at functioning as sea defence. However, the slopes are destroyed to the extent that it is still feasible to repair/ recover later.
Damage type 'head-cut'
In the north of Vietnam, sea dike is usually constructed of a clayey layer and a sandy core (e.g. Trung et al. 2012) . Note that only the top layer of about 20 cm thick is reinforced with grass roots, as widely reported in the literature (e.g. Sprangers 1999; Stanczak et al. 2007 ). On Thinh Long slope, some minor eroded spots were enlarged in both area and depth to expose the underneath soil. Then, the grass turf and the clayey body were likely to be eroded instantaneously. This can be explained by their similar resistance against flows. Aggregates of root-penetrated soil and lumps of clay were subtracted from the slope, thus resulting in visible holes with relatively vertical walls. These holes might extend through the clayey layer, which was about 80-100 cm thick, towards the inner core. This manner of slope destruction is defined 'head-cut' and sketched in Fig. 1 .
Assessing tests on Afsluitdijk, Valk (2009) emphasised the dominance of 'head-cut' erosion on a landward dike slope, focusing on its toe. In addition, material composition would appear to play a decisive role when 'head-cut' took place both on the steep part and at the toe as on Thinh Long dike. Thai Tho dike also witnessed a similar type of erosion on the Vetiver-Bermuda grass slopes. Vetiver roots mainly develop in vertical direction, i.e. they predominantly penetrate downward rather than laterally. For this reason, soil aggregates bonded with roots are torn out of the surroundings mostly in vertical direction when exposed to overtopping flow.
As we have seen, 'head-cut' often develops through the grass turf to a underneath clayey layer which is considerably thicker than the grass turf itself. Therefore, we hypothesise that the erosional resistance varies slightly within these two layers so that lumps including rooted soil and no-root soil are extracted instantaneously and vertically. Figure 3 sketches this shallow surface erosion what was described as 'roll-up' or 'turf set-off' in previous works (Hewlett et al. 1987; Young 2005) . The mechanism is comparable to the mode of 'bulging' as observed at Boonweg dike, Friesland, the Netherlands. Where several hours of 75 l/s per m flushed out a part of the grass turf revealing a hidden path constructed of brick stones .
After formation, the initial damage might probably extend towards the dike body below. Acting forces exerted by overtopping flow seem to be insufficiently energetic to destroy the layer underneath. However, flow-induced drag forces would gradually tear and lift up the grass sod, thus resulting in enlarged surface erosion.
Hoffmans (2012) proposed a turf element model to investigate the 'bulging' mode, in which the load is generated by the pressure fluctuations due to the flow turbulence, while the strength is a combination of soil weight, friction and root tensile. The authors pointed out that when the minimum soil normal stress falls within the grass turf and the load is sufficiently large, a 'bulging' mechanism might occur. Nevertheless, the Yen Binh tests suggest that critical strength should find its minimum under the grass turf and just above the hard clayey body. In other words, resistance of the underprotected soil is temporarily greater than that of the grass turf at its bottom (15-20 cm from the slope surface), thus limiting the damage from extension.
Although 'roll-up' could take place on slopes of both Bermuda and Carpet grass, the mechanism may show different features regarding each species. Within the first 10 cm under the soil surface, Carpet roots distribute more regularly in diameter and density, while Bermuda roots tend to get thinner and fewer as shown in Sect. 4. Besides, Bermuda grass creeps on the ground and roots wherever a node reaches the soil surface, forming a mat of stems and blades. In general, Bermuda is likely to be broken stem by stem or a group of stems which are close to each others. To contrast, due to the dense mat of roots, Carpet works as a united mat which is often lifted and rolled up at weak positions by drag forces as in Fig. 2 .
Damage type 'collapse'
In New Zeeland, the Netherlands, St. Philipsland dike has an outer layer of about 40-50 cm thick including a grass turf. A flow rate of 50 l/s per m severely eroded this top layer to directly reveal a sandy core (Van der Meer et al. 2009 ). Because sand is nonnoncohesive, the core was easily flushed away by water in a short period. Aggregates torn out from the grass turf were free to fall into the sand remaining below as illustrated in Fig. 4 . It is the response of the slope to overtopping flows that inspires the name 'collapse'. We hypothesised that this damage type is mainly stimulated by considerable difference between the top layer and the sandy core in their resistance to flow. In practice, more than one single type of damage sometimes occur on one slope in a specific sequence. Simulator test on Boonweg dike, in Friesland the Netherlands, gives an example of how damage develops over three phases. After 5 h applying 75 l/s per m, two large bulges were formed and then pulled apart to expose a clayey surface underneath (first phase-'roll-up'). 'Head-cut' quickly took over the thin clayey layer leading to a large hole with very steep slope (second phase). Sand was flushed out of the core leaving hollow space below the grass cover. In the third phase, lumps of clay progressively 'collapse' due to their self weight and overtopping flow attack. The test then stopped about 45 min after the first damage was recognised. The presence of three layers the top soil, where most of roots are found, the subsoil of clayey and the sandy core makes three mechanisms happen on one slope like at Boonweg. Noteably, much further overtopping flow would cause Thinh Long slopes to 'collapse' after the 80-cm-thick clayey layer was severely eroded to expose the sandy core. When the core material is clay instead of sand, 'collapse' is not likely to take place, but 'head-cut' would seem to be prevalent.
Measurements of grass root properties
Before 1991, grass covers were found as the most popular protection measure on sea dikes in Vietnam (MWRI 1991) . In the last decades, the sea dike system has been improved through a considerable number of state projects. More than 80% of the landward slopes are still covered completely or partly with grass as a consequence of financial restraint rather than a design option ).
Species of grass on dikes
Between 2009 and 2011, dikes were tested with the wave overtopping simulator in Vietnam (Trung et al. 2010 (Trung et al. , 2014 . To select suitable locations, several field trips were made along the coastlines of Hai Phong, Thai Binh, Nam Dinh and Ninh Binh provinces. Figure 5 illustrates Bermuda, Carpet, Ray and Vetiver grasses, which are regularly found on sea and estuary dikes. Table 1 provides their English and Latin names.
Bermuda and Carpet grasses have naturally grown and manually been planted on dikes for a long time across the country. Ray grass can be found on the river-side toe in Thai Binh or on the sea-side areas in Nam Dinh. Recently, Vetiver grass (being reclassified as Chrysopogon zizanioides) was introduced in protecting partly the landward slope of Do Son dike in Hai Phong. Besides, Vetiver grass has also been planted in combination with other species, e.g. Carpet and Bermuda on Thai Tho dike in Thai Binh. In 2011, Bermuda and Carpet were applied to protect a 1/15-inclination dike slope which was erected for overtopping experiments in Yen Binh (Trung 2012) .
It can be seen that Bermuda, Carpet and Ray grasses grow in a common pattern that evenly covers the soil surface. With a good development, they may create a continuous mat protecting the slopes. Vetiver grass, on the other hand, tends to spread across the ground in separate clumps. To protect dike slopes, Bermuda and Carpet are the most common. Vetiver with strong and long roots is durable and is commonly used in slope stabilisation (e.g. Truong et al. 2008) .
Investigation of soil and grass was conducted during the simulator tests. Samples are denoted as TL after the grass names when they are taken from Thinh Long dike in Nam Dinh province, e.g. Bermuda TL and Carpet TL. Similarly, grasses from Thai Tho in Thai Binh province are added with TT and Yen Binh with YB. Bermuda, Carpet and Ray grasses were about 4-5 years old at Thinh Long and Thai Tho. Meanwhile, grasses were about 1 year old when the investigations were carried out at Yen Binh.
Measurement methods
Root reinforcement to soil involves compound mechanisms due to various interactions between roots and soil (Cazzuffi et al. 2014 ). There are many factors that influence this reinforcement effect such as the size, density, Young modulus and tensile strength of roots (Greenway 1987) ; suction and water content, particle size, mineral composition, bulk density (Loades et al. 2010) . Remarkably, how roots pernentrate soil and strength properties of roots play predominant roles (Sprangers 1999; Cazzuffi et al. 2014) . Root diameters may vary widely depending on species, e.g. 0.3 mm for Late Juncellus grass and 1.7 mm for Vetiver (Cheng et al. 2003) . The decay of root volume is often expressed by an exponential function related to depth under the soil surface (Sprangers 1999; Stanczak and Oumeraci 2012) . Meanwhile, many claim root tensile strength depends on its diameter (e.g. Tosi 2007; Comino et al. 2010) . Interestingly, Zhang et al. (2014) performed biomechanical and biochemical tests to determine why root tensile strength tends to decrease with increasing root diameter. In addition, other works investigated the effect of (Waldron 1977; Mickovski et al. 2010; Stanczak and Oumeraci 2012) and in situ tests (Endo and Tsuruta 1969; Fan and Chen 2010; Comino et al. 2010) were carried out. The increase in shear strength is often considered to be due to the roots via several mechanisms such as stretching, sliding, pullout and breakage (Waldron and Dakessian 1981) . A large amount of measurements can be found in the literature for roots in forests (Schmidt et al. 2001 ), on stream banks and hill slopes (Pollen and Simon 2005; Tosi 2007; Van Beek et al. 2007 ) and on dike slopes (Sprangers 1999; Bijlard 2015) . Using available methods in several disciplines, we carried out measurements to determine root diameter, root distribution with depth and root tensile strength, and cohesion of root-permeated soil.
To measure root properties, samples including soil and roots were taken with hollow cylinders made of steel. The cylinder length could vary from 40 to 80 cm depending on grass species and soil type. For example, Vetiver roots can penetrate the soil for more than 1 m, so a length of 80 cm was applied. Roots of Bermuda, Carpet and Ray grasses concentrate within about 30 cm under the soil surface, in which case 40-cm-long cylinders were used.
To take a sample, a cylinder was inserted perpendicularly into a slope to a depth of at least 30-35 cm (deeper for Vetiver). The cylinder diameters were 3 cm for determining number, 5 cm for weight and soil shear strength, and 10 cm for volume. The surrounding soil was removed away before carefully lifting the cylinder to keep the inside sample intact. After that, the soil sample was pushed out of the cylinder by a simple piece of equipment. Depending on the properties of interest, the sample could be kept as a whole or sliced into thinner parts as shown in Fig. 6a .
Root diameter
Soil samples of full length were kept submerged in water for 24 h. Roots were then subtracted from soil with water sprays. After cleaning, diameter of every single root was measured using an outside micrometre (Panme) with thimble graduation of 0.01 mm. The present research classifies roots into four levels as depicted in Fig. 6b . A level-1 root is the main branch from which roots of level-2 develop. Level-3 roots directly connect to those of level-2 and so on.
Root distributions with depth
Root distribution can be represented by volume, weight and number with regard to depth under the soil surface. To do so, soil samples were divided into thinner slices with the same thickness as depicted in Fig. 6a . For volume and weight, soil slices of respective 10 and 5 cm thick were separately soaked in water for 24 h or longer. Roots were subtracted from soil and cleaned. The amount of roots in each slice was submerged in a vase with a known volume of water. Root volume is the difference between the water volumes (levels) in the vase before and after introducing them. This measurement follows Archimedes' principle. After cleaning, roots were dried to a stable weight. Then, dry roots in each slice were weighed using a Scientech SA 210 Model scale with a resolution of 0.0001 g. The volume of roots contained in each slice is V r (ml); and the total volume of roots in a sample (as a whole) is P V r (ml). The percentage of root volume is defined as follow
where each slice can be 10 cm thick and split from a cylinder soil sample of 30 cm long.
To express the presence of roots, root volume is compared to the volume of soil where roots are embedded in. As a result, the Root Volume Ratio (RVR) is calculated as (Sprangers 1999; Stanczak and Oumeraci 2012) RVR
in which the sample volume including soil and roots is V s ¼ ðp=4Þd 2 s h s (ml or cm 3 ) with an associated height h s and a diameter d s .
The percentage of root weight is defined as
where w r is the weight of roots (g) present in each slice and P w r is the total weight (g) of those subtracted from the whole sample which is at least 30 cm long.
For the number, methods of sampling and investigation were inspired by a study on grass land in the Netherlands (Sprangers 1999) . Soil samples were divided into slices of 3 cm thick. It is assumed that too short roots have little influence on soil so that their volume (also weight) can be neglected. Therefore, the number n r of roots longer than 5 mm was manually counted in every slice.
The percentage of n r is calculated as
in which P n r is the number of roots in the entire sample, its length can be 30 cm.
Root tensile strength
Strength properties of plant materials such as grass roots are often represented with tensile strength and Young's modulus. Wu (2013) summarised that tensile strength of tree roots may range between 5 and 60 MPa. To determine the tensile strength of the root material, a simple tensile test may be performed on a root segment (a root thread). Firstly, roots were carefully extracted from soil and cleaned with water sprays. To prevent roots from decay, they were wrapped in wet paper, packed into plastic bags to maintain a certain moisture and stored at a temperature of 4-5 C. Measurements were finished in less than a week. Secondly, a single root specimen was pulled by a digital force gauge as shown in Fig. 7 . Value of the breaking force F p was documented with the corresponding diameter at the rupture point.
The tensile strength s r (MPa) is defined as the ratio of breaking force F p (N) to crosssectional area of root a r as
where a r ¼ ðp=4Þd 2 r (m 2 ) and d r (mm) is diameter at the rupture point.
Cohesion of root-permeated soil
To determine the effect of roots on soil shear strength, it is essential to assess the shear strength of root-reinforced and root-free soils. To this end, direct shear tests were performed at different depths under the slope surface. Test condition was highly saturated and undrained. Soil samples with length of at least 30 cm were cut into thinner slices, e.g. 7 or 10 cm. In fact, each of these slices was split into three pieces for testing. The obtained results were cohesion c and angle of internal friction u at the middle of each slice. For example, a slice from 0 to 10 cm is characterised by c and u at 5 cm under the soil surface; c and u at a depth of 3.5 cm represent a slice from 0 to 7 cm. Besides, several samples were analysed more intensively to determine types and associated characteristics of soil where roots are embedded in. Fig. 7 Root is pulled by a digital force gauge Nat Hazards (2017) 
where a 1 and b 1 are coefficients derived from regression analysis. By definition, the total
r should be approximately 100% when all roots are considered. Table 2 provides coefficients for all other grass roots at Thinh Long and Thai Tho.
Root distributions with depth
Different measurements were carried out to determine the volume, weight and number of roots. These parameters were taken at the middle of each slice, for example at depth of 5 cm for the first slice from 0 to 10 cm under the soil surface and at 15 cm for the second slice from 10 to 20 cm deep. The obtained distributions of roots with depth are presented as below. Figure 9 illustrates how root volume gradually decreases with increasing depth. The first 10 cm consists of about 50-90% of the total volume. About 10-40% concentrate in the second layer from 10 to 20 cm deep. Below 20 cm, \10% is present. In most samples, RVR is smaller than 6% within the first 10 cm under the soil surface, i.e. \6% of the total Figure 10 shows the decrease in weight of roots w r with increasing depth. At Thinh Long and Thai Tho, grasses were about 4-5 years old giving much more weight of roots than the 1-year-old ones at Yen Binh. Besides, Figure 11 illustrates how the percentage of root weight distribute with depth. In the first 10 cm under the soil surface, 50-90% of the total weight concentrate. In the meanwhile, about 10% can be found below a depth of 20 cm. At Yen Binh, Carpet roots penetrate deeper than 30 cm from the soil surface. Figure 12a shows the number of roots n r present in 3-cm-thick slices of soil taken from Yen Binh. At the same depth, Carpet has more roots than Bermuda. There are respective 80 and 44 roots at a depth of 1.5 cm on a soil area with radius of 15 mm; and 20 and 10 ones at 20 cm on the same area. Besides, Carpet roots penetrate more deeply than Bermuda ones, up to 30 and 25 cm, respectively. Bermuda is Poor to Average condition of cover, while Carpet is Average to Good with regard to the classification given in the Dutch safety standard (VTV 2006). Regardless of diameter and level, about 20-60% of roots concentrate in the first 3 cm under the soil surface as shown in Fig. 12b . The first 9 cm consists of more than 50-90%. About 10-40% are present in the layer between 9 and 21 cm of depth. Below 21 cm, \10% of roots can be found. In comparison with volume and weight, the number of roots is distributed with a similar pattern with depth.
Distribution of root volume

Distribution of root weight
Distribution of root number
Additional measurements were conducted at Yen Binh. The 2-year-old Bermuda grass provides more than 100 roots at a depth of 1.5 cm, while only 44 roots were found 1 year earlier. Similarly, older grass has much more weight as compared in Fig. 10. 
Root tensile strength
In general, a single root may resist a breaking force of up to 10 N. At Thai Tho, grasses were 4-5 years old except Vetiver of 6 months; while Bermuda and Carpet were one year old at Yen Binh. Most roots have s r of \200 MPa, e.g. see Fig. 13 . And roots seem to be stronger when grass becomes more mature. The obtained results are relatively comparable with some fibre materials such as 31 MPa for Plastic (PVC) with a diameter of 2.2 mm and 200 MPa for Copper (wire) with a diameter of 1.0 mm (Gray and Ohashi 1983) . Tensile strength decreases with increasing diameter. The thicker the root, the greater the breaking force is. And the tensile strength is calculated per unit area. As a result, the thinner the root, the greater does the tensile strength become. Therefore, each data set is fitted with a power curve as proposed in earlier works (Pollen and Simon 2005; Tosi 2007; Fan and Chen 2010) 
in which a 2 and b 2 are coefficients obtained by regression analysis. Note that a 2 represents the tensile strength of a 1-mm-diameter root. Table 3 provides the two coefficients for six data sets of grass roots at Thai Tho and Yen Binh.
Cohesion of root-permeated soil
At Yen Binh, direct shear tests were performed for seven cylindrical samples of soil permeated with Bermuda roots and nine samples with Carpet roots. Varying from 10 to 40 kPa, cohesion c tends to decrease with increasing depth as shown in Fig. 14. This pattern is similar to the variation in volume, weight and number of roots as described above. It would be the reduction in root amount that leads to the decrease in the total cohesion with regard to depth. The issue will be elaborated further in the next section (Table 4) . Soil particle-size distributions were determined by sieve analysis and sedigraph analysis for 4/16 of the samples above (2 of Bermuda and 2 of Carpet). The soil is classified as clay with sand content of \40% regarding the current guidelines in Viet Nam (TCVN8217 2009), where sand is defined as content of grains with size smaller than 2 mm and larger than 0.05 mm. Tables 5 and 6 provide extra characteristics of these soil samples taken from Yen Binh.
Parameters for determining damage to grass-covered slopes under overtopping
Measurements were taken resulting in a data set on roots of four grass species on Vietnamese dikes. The obtained data show similar properties as discovered in previous works and provide distinguishing features such as thicker and stronger threads. Of course, the presence of roots exerts influence on soil. This section will further analyse the measurement results to evaluate how it affects soil. The discussion focuses on the distribution and tensile strength of roots and the cohesion of root-permeated soil. Finally, simple parameters are introduced to determine potential damage to grass-covered slopes under impact of overtopping.
Root number ratio
Data analysis has revealed that number, volume and weight of roots distribute identically with respect to depth. At a certain depth, the volume and weight are proportional to the All samples have length of 7 cm, from 0 to 7 cm under the soil surface. Sample name denoted by 'B' means that soil is reinforced by Bermuda roots and 'C' by Carpet roots Liquid lim. Plasticity lim. Plasticity in. Sprangers (1999) introduced an exponential function. He claimed that about 53-55% of the total roots can be found in the first 6 cm and about 75-80% within the layer between depths of 0 and 20 cm. Besides, Reubens et al. (2007) characterised root architecture by using size, branching pattern and number of roots per soil area or volume. Inspired by other works, the Root Number Ratio (RNR) is proposed to show how roots distribute with depth as
where n r and n r0 are the numbers of roots at depths d and d 0 , respectively. And d 0 is taken at the middle of the first slice. For example, a cylindrical soil with length of 30 cm is cut into ten 3-cm-thick slices. Therefore, reference depth d 0 is 1.5 cm under the soil surface. Figure 15 shows RNR calculated for Bermuda (circle) and Carpet (diamond) roots at Yen Binh dike. The decrease in RNR can be expressed by an exponential function with regard to depth d as
in which d 0 = 1.5 cm is the reference depth and a 3 ¼ À0:14 is the shape parameter obtained by regression analysis. When n r0 at d 0 is known, the number of roots n r at a certain depth d can be derived from RNR. For example, measurements have shown that n r0 = 44 and 80 of Bermuda and Carpet roots at d 0 = 1.5 cm on a 15-mm-radius area of soil. Using Eqs. (8) and (9) gives respective 27 and 49 roots of the two species at depth of 5 cm on the same area.
Total root tensile strength
At a given depth, there are n r roots present on a given area of soil, e.g. a s . Each root may break due to a certain pulling force F p . All roots together will be able to withstand a total force, which is assumed to be greater than the pulling force of each thread. Consequently, soil including roots can be considered to possibly resist this total pulling force on the area a s . Because soil easily fails when being pulled, so resistance of soil against pulling can be neglected. If all roots are assumed to work simultaneously, the total tensile strength that soil on the area of a s at a depth d may have is where n r can be derived using Eq. (8) and (9), percentage Per is calculated with Eq. (6) and root tensile strength s r with Eq. (7). Therefore, Eq. (10) is now written as
to show that the total root tensile strength exponentially decrease with depth. This means the strength of root-permeated soil against pulling decreases exponentially with increasing depth.
Root reinforcement to soil
Soil failure is normally described with the Mohr Coulomb theory by relating shear stress and effective normal stress along an frictional sliding plane as
where s is the soil shear strength (kPa), c s is the effective soil cohesion (kPa), r is the soil normal stress (kPa), p w is the pore water pressure (kPa) and / is the internal friction angle (°) (Lambe and Whitman 1969) . It has been seen that most roots concentrate within the top 20-30 cm under the soil surface. This layer of root-permeated soil is defined as a grass turf (Muijs 1999) . In the turf, the root system provides an artificial (apparent) cohesion and causes little effect on the frictional component of strength (Gray and Megahan 1981; Waldron and Dakessian 1981; O'Loughlin and Ziemer 1982) . Therefore, many authors have modified the Mohr Coulomb theory of soil failure to estimate root reinforcement to soil (Wu et al. 1979; Schmidt et al. 2001; Pollen and Simon 2005; Hoffmans et al. 2008) . For example, the enhanced soil shear strength may read as
with the artificial cohesion c r induced by roots (kPa) (Waldron 1977) . Root-permeated soil can now be considered as a new material with different cohesion c which is the sum of soil cohesion (without root) c s and root apparent cohesion c r , i.e. c ¼ c s þ c r . For comparison, the cohesion capacity was expressed to be the sum of the cohesion capacity of the soil itself and the effect of tree root system in an early study in Japan (Endo and Tsuruta 1969) . To appraise the effect of roots on soil cohesion, the present study relates c r to root tensile strength as often assumed in previous works (Wu et al. 1979; Schmidt et al. 2001; Stanczak and Oumeraci 2012) . To this end, P s r are plotted against corresponding c at the same depth in Fig. 16a , where P s r is calculated with Eq. (12) using n r0 = 44 and 80 roots for respective Bermuda YB and Carpet YB at d 0 = 1.5 cm. Diameters of four levels 0.96, 0.65, 0.37, 0.21 mm are given to the former; and 1.16, 0.61, 0.4 and 0.19 mm to the later (see also Sect. 3.3.1). Meanwhile, Fig. 14 provides the total cohesion c measured at various depths of up to 30 cm, i.e. within the turf.
It can be seen that the decrease in c is likely to be proportional to the reduction in P s r . If the cohesion of soil without root c s is considered to be the same with depth, the total cohesion of root-permeated soil c is only determined by the number and tensile strength of roots. The relationship between c and P s r can be simply expressed by a linear function
with c s = 23.07 kPa and a 4 = 0.19 derived from regression analysis. This value of c s are comparable to the data measured at a depth of 18 cm where the amount (i.e. influence) of roots becomes relatively minor as depicted in Fig. 14.
The measured values of c r can be obtained by subtracting c s = 23.07 kPa from the data of c given in Fig. 16a . And panel (b) indicates that root cohesion c r may reach 15-20 kPa when 60 Carpet roots or 40 Bermuda ones are present on a 15-mm-radius area of soil. With the same amount, Bermuda roots give a higher value of c r because of greater tensile strength. However, Carpet has more roots (higher n r ) at the same depth, for example, 49 compared with 27 at 5 cm below the ground surface (see Sect. 4.1). Consequently, the two species provide relatively comparable root cohesion when they both grow in similar soil. Furthermore, Carpet roots penetrates more deeply so that their effect on soil is deeper (see also Figs. 10, 11, 12) . Measurements have shown that the amount (weight and number) and tensile strength of roots become greater when grass is more mature. Another experimental study revealed that the root artificial cohesion increases proportionally to the fresh weight of Betula japonica Sieb. and Alnus japonica Steud. roots per m 3 of soil (Endo and Tsuruta Fig. 16 Effect of total root tensile strength P s r on total cohesion c of root-permeated soil; and root cohesion c r with regard to number of roots n r present on a 15-mm-radius area of soil. Using Eq. (12) to compute P s r and c is derived from direct shear tests as given in Fig. 14 Schmidt et al. (2001) estimated the cohesive reinforcement to soil due to roots at 41 sites in the Oregon Coast Range, along the Pacific Ocean. Median lateral root cohesion ranges from 6.8 to 23.2 kPa in industrial forests to 25.6-94.3 kPa in natural forests, and uniformly \10 kPa in clearcuts. Note that the root effects were determined at the failure plane due to shear stress, i.e. the amount of root (number, area) was unique at a certain depth.
Strength ratio and thinkness ratio
As discussed in Sect. 2, resistance against overtopping flow of the subsoil and the grass turf mainly governs how damage happens to a dike slope. Therefore, we shall formulate two measurable parameters to predict different damage manners. First, if shear strength is assumed to represent resistance against overtopping flow, we may propose a ratio between cohesion of the subsoil c ss and cohesion at the centre of the turf c turf , as in Fig.17a . Second, the thickness ratio between the two layers d ss =d turf seems to exert some influence on how a slope would fail. The two ratios are estimated for 10 simulator tests in Vietnam and tabulated in Table 4 .
The total tensile strength induced by roots makes soil cohesion increase. The greater the number of roots presenting within a turf (higher density), the greater does the total cohesion become. Within a grass turf, we simply assume cohesion of no-root soil as same as of the subsoil. Therefore, c turf would be replaced by the root cohesion c r ¼ a 4 P s r that is calculated with Eqs. (12) and (15). For the sake of simplification, we assume a thickness of 20 cm for all grass turfs. Thus, the value of n r is taken on an area with a diameter of 3 cm and at a depth of 10 cm under the soil surface. We only take into account Bermuda roots when assessing slopes which were covered with more than one grass such as Thinh Long and Thai Tho. The ratio d ss =d turf is given a rough estimate of 10 in case of clayey dikes like Thai Tho and Yen Binh because the subsoil layer is much thicker than the grass turf. Section 3 would provide root tensile strength s r for all test sites, while number of roots n r are only available for Yen Binh slopes. Therefore, n r0 are derived from the Dutch safety standard VTV (2006) for Bermuda at Thai Tho and Thinh Long with an assumption of good grass covers. The number of roots at the depth of 10 cm is estimated using Eq. (9). Values of c ss are derived from the direct shear tests of the corresponding subsoils.
With greater values of c ss =c turf , the grass covers at Yen Binh were 'rolled up', while the 'head-cut' took place at Thinh Long and Thai Tho. A limit of c ss =c turf = 2 is proposed to distinguish between the two types. In addition, Vechtdijk is a sand dike and its sloper failed with the 'collapse' manner due to overtopping flow. The sandy core had a zero cohesion, i.e. (c ss = 0). Consequently, points illustrating Vechtdijk tests should lie on the vertical axis. Indeed, these two ratios would be determined for many test points in the Netherlands if strength properties of grass roots and soil are available. By doing so, we may verify this new method of classifying potential damage to grass-covered slopes.
In general, the greater the strength ratio, the higher the possibility that the 'head-cut' and 'roll-up' types may happen. When the strength ratio goes towards zero, a dike slope is likely to 'collapse'. If more than one types take place, they should follow a sequence from a 'roll-up' or/ and a 'head-cut' to a 'collapse'. On the horizontal axis, the strength ratio decreases from right to left. Meanwhile, the thickness ratio goes downwards becoming smaller. Remarkably, this sequence is irreversible, i.e. the 'collapse' of a grass cover might probably lead to a slope failure, and neither a 'roll-up' nor a 'head-cut' can take place afterwards.
Conclusions
A method has been developed for supporting to predict and classify potential manners of damage to grass-covered dike slopes under attack of overtopping flow. The basic contribution of this paper is that it provides a way to account for the influence of grass roots on how dike slopes would be eroded due to overtopping. To this end, we tested the strength of 10 dike slope sections using a device namely the wave overtopping simulator. Besides, we conducted measurements to explore properties of roots and root-permeated soil on slopes covered with Bermuda, Carpet, Ray and Vetiver grass. the total amount of roots are present in the first 10 cm under the soil surface. To express how roots distribute, the paper proposed the Root Number Ratio RNR which is the ratio of the number of roots at a certain depth to that at a reference depth (1.5 cm in this paper). An exponential function would probably express the decrease in RNR with increasing depth. The presence of roots improves the shear strength of soil by providing an apparent cohesion, which can be of up to 20 kPa with 1-year-old grass of Bermuda and Carpet. This additional cohesion is proportional to the total root tensile strength P s r as well as the number of roots present at a certain depth.
The shear strength of a subsoil and a grass turf would be considered to probably represent their resistance against overtopping flow. And many simulator tests have revealed that the relationship between these shear strengths predominantly determines how damage happens to a dike slope. The mechanism 'head-cut' gets a high opportunity to happen when the grass turf is as similarly resistant against overtopping flow as the underneath clayey layer (substrate), which should be sufficiently thick. A 'roll-up' manner is a shallow erosion temporarily limited within the turf because the substrate is much more durable. By contrast, a sandy core is not able to provide a strong support for a thin grass turf, thus resulting in a 'collapse', in which soil aggregates are easily extracted from the turf to fall down. In practice, a combination of these manners may take place on one slope, a 'roll-up' or/ and a 'head-cut' followed by a 'collapse'. To classify different manners of damage, the paper formulated two qualitative parameters relating the shear strength and thickness of the grass turf and its underneath layer.
To conclude, the paper illuminates how effectively grass roots may improve shear strength of soil, thus possibly leading to influences on the damage manners of a dike slope. To some extent, the obtained findings contribute to the basis for thoughtfully investigating the strength and failure mechanism of grass-covered slopes under frequent and severe overtopping. Notably, the number and tensile strength of roots tend to gradually increase with grass age. Therefore, grass cover should be properly maintained to reinforce and protect dike slopes better and better.
